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Welltboro, Wednnaday. pet. 28. 1863.

Tioga Co, Court Proclamation—Sheriff Stowell.
Caution—James L. Plamlcy. •*' v
Notice to TeacJtert—L'B, H»rkne««, Seo’y.
-Auditor*! Notice—A. B.Qone, Auditor. ;

«• ii —C. H; Seymour, Auditor. ■
“ ■ “ —'Thoß. Allcn, Auditor.: '

xbom.—Subaeriborit'wio b»yi promised lo de-
wood on subscript) o, are regnested 'io sond it

jUong immediately. Wouro out Wood, »nd
procure a winter’s stock elsewhere,- and. for cash,
bniess the contracts with subscriber* shell’be fulfilled
Without delay. /• - } j •;

■ tJßtos fctobn ahb Fbeu Albert Bnt-
tj\l has located himself in- Osgood’s Block, ad-
vertises to furnish the public with f a prime article of
tQenesses'Jlour at reasonable -priMs. • We commend
♦ilm to the pittronage of a-generods public.

•iIcBUABO FOB fjtt Cmf.T’S I—Mt. AxIBEW XtrpLEj
Charleston, has left with bs a lbt of Cbili potatoer,

jaTfraging, rather morotbana'Ponnd,weight : eaeh.—
iClfese Samples are port of* Jot of twenty-three bush-

da raised by Mr. Tipple soijta bushel ofseed. Per-
haps somebody wUI try to bcat this.

Wk see by the Jnnesrillo,(Wis.) Gazette, that our
old friend 3. B. o&ssanay, bas donned the Union
harness for the campaign in Wisionsln. Me will toll
the Wisbonsin people a straight and pointed story,
without vain repetition. .Whoever goes to hear him

will hear no nonsense; - J *

Vie are in receipt of the Afchisoft Champion, pub-
Ibhcd at Atchison,Kansas] by our'old friend, Frank

A. Root, Esq. It.is alarga'papcr, and an earnest ad-

vocate of the'cause of the country. Frank will be

good enough to imagiheour dexter hand outstretched
to the Mississippi, where « proffers ci) old-fashioned
welcome: Success to youjold boy !

..

Q. WashisoAs GußDiip lends os the following
mathematical pnislet >

Me. Agitator—SiiWinftf 'Chap :• Daring visited
leyeral “ neighboring townships” since the election,
X took pains to work out; teveral “ sums" in Gain &

leis for the *1 four-yenr-oV/s.” I took, the election
returns for a base of ope jations, and the following
table shows the gains foV *the Republican ticket in

the five “neighboring townships”:■ Curtin, Woodward, Rep. Gain,
Pollywogrilfo, 200 L' 1® 210
Crow Nest, 150 d 6 156
Btag-Ail, 600 - 50 1000
Turnip-Ton, * 1 'i ■ V 0 _ 100
Slab-Hollow, , . 42 p . -16 "

t &

TsUl, ■ 993 f 1513
Unless some conceitedfool sets up to criticise my

mode of cyphering out comfort for the downcast and
sorrowful, that ,will 4 stand good till next
•lection.'. '

1 am about to publish a Work on chronic sections.
Also a new rule for additiop; ■ ‘ •

Ibars for a few days,
.

: ; ..
' g. w. g. .

. Unios Celbbrxm4h.-—T|he celebration is honor of
the recent Union victories in Tennessee, Virginia,
lowa, Indiana, Ohio, audr jPennsylvania,t6ok place
here on Monday night lasjtj under the auspices of tho
Wellsboro Loyal League, of space prevents us

from giving full details poAßtlbe proceedings, but all
who were present (and th£jre,were delegations from
nearly every township ooo»ty) oonour in pro-
nonacing it the 11 gayest time1* of the kind over

held in the county, , • [ Q
At six o’clock'in the ei salute of thirteen

gam was fired on tti£ Putjo Bqt/are in honor of the
tbirteen-origihal- States rf|;tbe Union. This was the
signal for the illumination of the Court House and
Loyal league.Rooms, anij|pr a.grand'supper at Big-
ony’s, where almost every&dy and their wives, not

to mention their children/, partook of ’the tempting
viands. All the private residences around the Square
were beaulifplly ), also tbe Residences of
Messrs.' Harkness, Donaldson‘and' Roy on Main
Street, including, of'coursb/,tbe Agitator Office. , pa-
ring the evening oil tbesei places .were visited and
serenaded by the Brats Bobd. i We regret want of
spice to speak of the'miW'' transparencies at Btgo-
nj% bat that one, •• Heard From Chat-
xau?" attracted mostatte.j|i9n and;created.the most
/on, probably on immortal “ Twenty
Two” who joined th* Coji fcrbead Club in that town-*
ship, and afterwards Curtin in a solid body.

After tbe featiTilies Ai - JgoDy'a, which included a
free snpper to Jioijwore Uncle Sam’suni-
form,-the crowd’assembre&at Abe Court House. Only
.nofourth of. the podplp could get in, nnd
th.so orgMU6(l:b£ cJHog Son. Judge Williaton to

thp Chair, Fatriotio; obngafwero eiing by the GIo?
Ctub, and short congratulatory addresses were made
by the Chairmanj?and by Messrs. Williams 1 and WII-

Wellsboroß by Mitcbeil of Tjoga, and
fhy.G, M. DePui, haj).

to be present. Xbejfeand then played “ Hail
.Colombia” end the audjeipßol adjourned with three
■rousing .cheers for ;Curtitt/iljr4e f°r <oldicrs, and
4hreo for Honest Old balloon ascension, a

magnificent bonfire thirty-six guns for,
ttbe thirty-six .Statesof tbe Union, and a grandball at
4he Court flouse-eoneludei rejoicings,

Tbe Committees appointil-fdreach pari of tbe Pro-
gramme,,deser*e a word orurfilee.- Nothing was at-
tempted whlpb was nat sQfecskfully carried out; and
ibis-is tbe best praise .wbp34|e&n. be spoken of them.
And although it was evi<ich§duriag the evening that

, «omo.of the,young Cmen\ ha& “got on a constd'oble
bead-’rBteam,”.yot.not» drunken fight dis-
turbed tbe general good feeling..* Tnlt* it altogether
it Wus-a'Ceiebration suet .sis £all loyal men may bo
justlyiproud of, \\

BOLDIEES’ jtip(SOCIETY.
Editor AgctAtoh, Will ybu permit me,

through to offeg qi&w ynggeitionq in be-half of the Sanitary Commissionwhose suppliesof comfortsfor oup*siok andmounded soldiers, it restsupon the loyal men «ad woiben of the land to pro-vide. And Mr. Editor, oan.you not indaoo the stay-
at-home «nea of oar 1- county, to ta£b a little moreinterest In this matter? Them a;e some noble er-uptions,but as a general :rule, (be men are mere
U

10 t!l “ “odMlaking, instead of asaisting'.ith coUM.l .nd of their femaleSj?
,

“ “ ked 10 comtibute something,beyond.ridicule and grumbling, Orty either refnee outright, orpn-to ungraciously that * refusal would notbe more.painful. And the continU titan at, that our labor goes
*f,d no«”«>Ka f«r whom ft isK ,7 Tl?tbj'i IW,h” might know better,■d they would only lake tfc>.tumble to inform them-

,; 0.f .““r "- ‘ b°°4 f 0 »;y'” «« societiesA,ft • W ! look -fathers, husbands?"*«»•«* friends, for nia erial “ aid and comfort,"iw£U“ ‘-n 111 our lao'Jfi.le undertakings, and ear
these »re withheld!“f * ,J °*'epl»t)de, return.)

in ‘t 1-Hi'"6 h, ““f de“*bd
Bl*s iVInH season for drying «p.Smtv Jh? «*pdclfully. srge upon aU in TiogatS 1 to

orc ardB, fin
.

d ,are‘Jr t,h <« name U
«£’. t f a '*prcuts for J*,
f‘ *™Dge»«nt would b, to' make
Ohiffit in . r(“/““e.dfdfast Autumn,) for thatSLmil

Wh
.

fa“ily- snore-convenient, let
•ana n2iy “*

? part aa- «"Wpg each week, for the
’hen the willing heiirU and nimble,

tha iSf. P'rcots'ond children ahall be employed for
one Ln ," olJlerB- and the young shell learn what-no
ft.. 7* “V® t°°early, that it blentd to uive
mrililtl' 1"-

,

•rei Jb i Sdsietioe in most of
driedrl^ff 8 BjWly take charge of the■ £nut «>d fotjjtdit Vobwm’ Pa. Branch

ESTRAY-—Came into thp enclosure of P. Cloie
in Firmington township, on the SlblnetanWit

Hark Red Heifer, one year old. The owner 'it re-
quested, to prove property, pay charges, and. take,her
•way- ; • DAin* F. W. Ctafe.T

O*W 88,18«4w> - ‘

of the Sanitary Commission, from whom, they may
be as sun atwiea cube of- ehylhlhg *a earth, that
itwiU.nachtheapldiem*. ■•*«. --jja-'.-vrlvl.

. r Tbis Js.also .tEa'iesifdn for preparing sonr-crodi,
and pickling cabbage, wbich with onions, are Invalu-
able as “ anti-seerbutics.” Let eaqb garden contri-
bute a few onion*; they ore greatly lopgcd for by the
invalids, and are almost essential-.wr'.good soap.—
There is also butter, teta small pot be sent from
each faintly, or a firkin contributed by • several nelgh7‘
bora. And eggs—why can wo not Betid' «vere3
rels of these; *!) plenty pnd cheap with nB, :Bb'Scardo
and dear in the nrtny.- There 5s also cheese, and
honey, and apples, apple-butter-—all in season now.

What a wealth of luxuries God has given us ! and
wbat-o privilege it is tb share them with those- nobW
men, who,*periling life and limb indefenee.of'their
country, have fallen from the ranksi by ' wound or

now think, often with keen longing of
their father’s house, where waa always enough and to
spared and moreinviting toieeble appetites,, than the
strong food theyrelished in camp- and on the march.

Government labors untiringly for the comfort of
the soldiers; but it is pleasant' to'' think, that toe too,
can do something to alleviate their sufferings, and
thus teaUfjrpurlote forthetb. andfur nwS<f3bntry.—
And looking back in after days, whatever maybethe
fate of this beloved land,we shall rejoice, to remem-
ber,that we did we could to aid in- this hour of
grief and peril, and oar one .regret .wQI be that we
"could, do no more.!.. 5. J3, Morris, *

Associate Manager for B. Section of Tioga Co.
Mansfield,Oct. 17. L

Dr. I*.Dauliso, Jr., late of LawrenceviUe, Pa.,
surgeon-in ,a at Jefferson Barracks, St,

waa recenUy presented by. his patients with a
gold-headedcane.—Contiitp Journal. *

£arge Bird.—W. W. Shaw, of this borough, shot
in the river, just below the pool, ope day last week,
a Pelican, measuring seven feet and seven ineAes across
the wings. As the Pelican is a salt water bird, it is
supposed this one must have been a “ refugee” from
North Carolina.—Bradford Reporter,

The Elmira Advertiser states that a buggy was
stolen on Thursday night from the Franklin House,
Elmira, and tracked the next morning In die mad by
E. C. Crane, who kept on'to Knoxville, Pal, and
found the buggy, a good horse and harness and the
thief who was Iddged in the Wellsfcoro jail to await
a requisition of the Governor., The horse found is d
large bay twelve years old. The harness a silver-
plated one, well worn. Who owns the harness and
horse ? \

MABRIBD .

In WelUboro, st the Parsonage, on the 20th inti,,
by Rev, J. D. Bell, Mr. D: C. LAMPMAN of 4Veils-
boro, to Mis?HARRIET HART of Charleston, Pa.

[ln their newly-intended homo atLock Haven, Pa.,
may they-find-themselves locked In the Aaven of. a
btippy married life. J. D. B.']

In Middlebury, on tho 25th inst. bv the Rev. B.
Towner, Mr. SELDEN B, KEENEY of Middlebury,
to Miss IRENE BOUGHKER of Chatham.

In Elkland Coro, on tho I6th Inst., by Rev. E. C.
Benedict, Air. SIMON DEANS of Woodhull, Steu-
ben Co. N. Y., to Miss MARIA HIPOLIT, of the
former place.

In Nelson, on the 20th inst, at the .residence of
the bride’s, father, by Rev. E. B. Benedict, Capt. R.
C. BAILEY, U. S. A., to Miss SARAH A. RYAN; of
Nelson, Pa.

DIED.
In Wellsboro, on the 23d inst., of consumption,

SAMUEL ANDRUS MACK, aged 6Syears.
Mr. Mack was born April 5, 1805. Ha was mar-

ried Sept. 3, 1828, to Lara: Ann Kenard, who died at
Wellsboro, Sept. 8, 1863. lie ,was the father of nine
children, six of whom are yet bis survivors. By trade,
be was a blacksmith : and had industriously pursued
his vocation, in WelUboro, during nearly thirty years.
His health began.to fait;him about.one your since,
when he found it necessary to disengage himself from
his regular occupation, and give himself scope to pro-
vide as far as possible against the steady inroads of
disease. But the power of bis secret enemy, con-
sumption, Had tukeh bid strength beyond the possibil-
ity ofxe-establishmont'; andhe.hoDtihaed-to decline.
On Thursday last, bis illness assutuedan unwanted
intensity; and on the next day, Friday, resalted in
his death. ’’’ T.

As a neighbor, be is represented by those who knew
him well, tohavo been uniformlykind, generous, and
companionable. He was a servant to the sick, and a
friend to tbe needy. As a citizen, bis loyalty, (a point
of character not to be overlooked in these days of our
country's peril and distress,) was unquestionable. He
fervently loved bis country, and honestly sympathized
with all faithful supporters of the Union and the
government. While wo forget his faults and his frail-
ties, just as we would have our own forgotten when
we-ehall Behead,let us Wmindful of-bre good (rafts;
believing that be is in tbe bands of Qod, who will
deal jostly with him,,as be ever does with all. Bis
funeral took place on Sabbath, .Oct. 25, at the M. E,
Church, in Wollsboro, the services being conducted
by the pastor. It was largely attdndcd. J. D. B. -

Drowned on board tbe-West Point, which was sunk
by coming in collision with ibe Geo. Peabody on the
13tb of Aug. 1862, GEO. HASTINGS, a member of
Co. H, 45th Kbgta P. V., fortneclyVf; Chatham,-Tioga
Co. Pa. _ v '

He was the son of NfE. and S. Hostings. He woa
an amiable, unassuming"young man, respected by all
bis acquaintances. Cow.

In Chatham, on the 13th inst., of Diphtheria Miss
ELIZABETH V. HASTINGS, sister of the above,
aged 13 years, 6 months, and 9 days.

By these dispensations of Divine Providence, tbe.
parents Ore called to mourn tbe loss of kind, dutiful
children, and brothers and sisters the loss of a worthy
brother andsister. Sermon on tbe 15th lost,, bj thb
writer, from Psalms, 88,' 18: “ Lover and friend hpat
thou put far from me and my acquaintance into
darkness." J. XsoEnidK.

BPECIAL NOTICES.

[COUHUMCATED ]

PGfcMONARY CONSUMPTION* A CURABLE DIS-
• EASE! li

' A G A B B.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tbe undersigned having been restored to bcalthin
a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several yeaijs with a severe lung affection,
and.that-dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to'
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using tbe same, which thdy will
find a 9urfcure far .Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds,' Ac; The only bbject bfv the ad-
vertieer ia sending tbe Prescription is to benefit thr
afflicted, and spread information which Be conceives
to be invaluable; and be hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,Willlamsburgh, Kings County New York.

Sept 23, 1863Hm » • ;

Madame porter’s, curative balsam
has long tested tbe trufb that (here are first

principles In Medicine as there is in Soicncc. and this
Medidipe nftsdmpdaaded on pnmnpleff pui£ed6j) the
manifold ndlare of Man! Tbe cure of Colds ia in
keeping open the pores, and in creating. & gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by tbe use of (bis

Medicine. Its remedial qualities are bas6d on its
power to assist the hßaltky and vigorous circulation
.of blood through the-lungs; it enlivens (be muscles
and assists the skin to.perform its duties of regal*,
ting tbe beat of the system, and. in gently throwing
off tbe waste substance from the surfuce of the body,
atfs*ii6t~ s' violent -remedy, hut ottidDlettt; woHnibg,
searching and effective. Sold by all druggists at 13
Ind 35 Bents per bottle. Sepf. 9,1863.

A GENTLEMAN, cored of Nervous DebHity, In-
eompeteuey, premature Decay and Youthful

Error, actuated by a desire to benefit otbers, wil! be
happy to.furnish to all who need it .(free of charge)
tbe recipe and directions for making toe simple Rem-
edy used In his case. Those wishing to profit by his
experience—and possess'a Yiloable Rerfiisdy—wßl
receive tbe some, by return> mofl, (cartfhlly naled,)
by addressing JOHN B. OGDEN, ' ,

No. 60 Nassau Street, Ijl’cw York,
fiept lfi, 1863-3mos. ‘ ‘ .

73jgg^
A STATEMENT OF FACTS!

THE SCBStmiBKOIg now all k|nd» of FOREIGN DRY
GOODS at greatly reduced prices: His stock is all new,jind has been selected with great care,

and BOUGHT VERYH*ST ADVANTAGES that, the Eastern markets afford. He does not
claim to have a'large stock,- BOUGHT SEVERAL YEARS 'AGO, os he has always made QTTlgk
SALES, and SMALL? rpROFITS his MOTTO, ’and'haa been unable to keep Ms GOODS :THAT
LENGTH OP TIME, IP HE HAD WISHED. Hia. coatomets beta, .always manifested
forNB Wr-G 0 o|kS in their-properaeasuß, on# he has always made it his business, to introduce the*
LATEST in W|l kinds o£'goo<j£ti|aWly kept in large Stores'* -Tbh stock at present is in
splendid and he’ean 'supply customers with all the Goods needed at: £his ‘time of lhe
year, and at PRICES that CANNOT PAIL to SUIT the MQ§r SC(OSOJUQAL. full lines'
in all the several • - -

.

' ~jSv ‘ A

departments,;.:
QF CRESS GOODS.

W« bat* a tety large assortment, eonsiiting of all
the VARIOUS NBW“ STYLES, in

EXTRA MEPIUM AND :IGWGRADES,
at prices that will correspond fatorahiy with OLD
prices. ■ , .: .. ,

"

£ ■;
CLOAKS, ' SHAWLS,
CLOAK c£6thß, ' PARASOLS,

UMBRELLAS, SILK MANTILLAS.
MANTILLA SILKS. ",

, : LAOE CAPES AND SHAWLS;
■J : -

TRIMMINGS FOR SUCH GOODS,
V WE CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

OUR DO MISSTIC STOCK;
-

-

,• •• —SUCH AS—’

SHEETINGS A SHIRTINGS,
BLEACH’D & BROWN,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, CHECKS, -

... DENIMS, .STRIPED SHIRTINGS,
FLANNELS, TABLE LINENS, -

NAPKINS, CLOTH SPREADS,*c.
': ■ • . -’JO' / i ■ . '] ' J ;Wasneverin bolterübape tofill all calls than at pr**

jrent. und era REDUCTION of'from 20 u 40 fiefcent, on early Spring prices.

. —our— . ; ..f;..,,.1'

,

NOTION & WHITE GOODS STOCK
is welf filled, and we are selling notions of all kinds
mucVcheaper than last month—WHITS GOODS
the siyne way.'

.AS CHEAP AS :;THB CASH- CAN BUY THEM. ' *■
I. C. HANDKERCHIEFS CHEAP AS EVER.
HOOP SKIRTS.--The[ largest variety and at the Lowest Pdcq in the

Country. We can salt every one.

LADIES’ & MISSES’ FLATS—Nearly all Styles,
do. , do. SHAKERS—CoIored and White.

TRIMMING for each and all of them, in all the etjlea. ,
”

BOOT ANS SHOE STOCK.
In this Department ho pains will be spared to keep it up to the marl, so as to hare everything

called for, and at SATISFACTORY PRICES.

MENS’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOYS* do. do.
LADIES’ GAITERS AND BOOTS,
MISSES’ , do. ,:do. ,

CHILDRENS’ SHOES.— .

MOROCCO, KID AND CALF,
KIP AND SPLIT,

with And without the Capper Tye.,

1 @ 21 ® ® S 3 IB a B S 1
we intend to sell everything at the lowest market roles, and to keep everything in that line that we
have been in the habit oT"keoping. .

WHOLESA LET BADE.
ALL GOODS in-any of the above Stocka will, be WHOLESALED at a very SMALL ADVANCE on

NEW YORK CASH PRICES.
Making it the interest of,all who boy in that, way to'call and see what we'are doing.

AtTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

. .All, customer* are.invited to oall and iopk.at our- Goods. If-net equal-to their ‘expectations, we do
nbt cxpebf to’sell. 'A good toany Goods are "'needed,, in .the Country this season. and they can.bo sold
at roueonbla rttitet’ 1 X to k*«p • 'Swt r»U stock ana a cell ALL' GOODS CHEAP,' dud dO my
share of the business of the coantry.

J. a; PARSONS,,
No. 3, Concert Block, Corhingf, N. 7..May 27, 1863,

J

, ’saoLsu' 1
If you want to pnrchaso J

BLACK, BltOHi\, li
ELITE & GREET SILKS,

BROCADE & PEAIN,
Call at PERUKE’S.

Insurance Agency* 1
THE Insurance Company of North America bare

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity. . .

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance of full protection to owners ef
properly.agiiinst the hazard of fire, Isolieit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county*
Thisoornpaa-ywas incorporated in 1754. ' Its capital
Is $500,01i0, and itsvaseests in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT/ ..Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN,... ProtldenjU
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Win.Bucliler, Ceil IraI Agent Har-

ri.bni's. Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY, ■'

Agent for Tioga County, Pa,
July 16, 1883.

CLOTH!! FOR MILLIONS!
Ldok .out FOR BAEGAIKS!, '

Compare Prices, & Save Your Honey!
..:.. v ■ ■ .\'u
TO THE TRADING COMMUNITY,

Who have eo geDvroualy BUfrtoincd onr endeavor* in
the past to‘

SELL CLOTHING AT A SMALL PROFIT;

Wo Wbiid .gain iirvito Jon to call at ear Storer and

EXAMINE

ONE OF THE BEST

SELECTED ASSORTMENTS,
—OF—

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
EVER OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET ;

ENIVERSAE

CLOTHES WHINGER.

No, 1, Large Family Wringer .......,$lO 00
No. 2, Medium “ 11

.........700
Nof 2J “ “ . “

.... 600
NO. Z, Small “ « 5 50
No. 8, Large Hotel “ 14 00
No. 18, Medium Laundry fto run steam.) IS 00
No. 22. Largo ‘ “ | or hand, ) -30 00
Nos. and 3 harejto Cogs.

.
All 49'-war-

ranted.
*Np. 2 is the size generally need in private families.

Orange Judd of the American AyHcnfrurdfiri, says
of tbe

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
u A child can readily wring out a tabfull of elotbes

in &-few minutes. II is in reality a CLOTHES SA-
VER ) A TIME SAVER 1 and a STRENGTH SA-
VER! The saving of garments will alone pay a
large per ceotnge on its cost. We think tho machine
mu.ah more than PAYS FOR ITSELF.: EVERY
YEARin the saving of garments! There are several

pearly alike la general construction, bat we
consider it important that the Wringer be fitted with

ipogr, otherwise a mass of garments may clog tbe
and the rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and

taar.(taeloUle|,-or:tbe rubber break-loose# fwn-the
shaft. Oar own is one of tbe fifst make, pad-it is as
GOOD AS NEW after nearly FOUR. YEARS’ CON-
:STANT-U$E» ... - -

Every Wringer with Cog-Wheels is Warranted in
every particular. "I '

No Wringer can be durable without<Gog-Wbeela,
‘ Ajjood CANVASSER wanted in every'town.
• On receipt of the price fromptooea where no
‘one'lrfselliorg, we will send the Wringer free of ex-
penm* * | '

For-particulars oftd drcnlark address
R. C. BROWNING, 347 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by B. MATSON, Wellsboro, Pa. ‘
Se£t. 2, 1863. ‘

FOR SALE.

ONE yoke of WORKING OXEN, eight jeers old,
used for doing all Mods of farm work.

Also,* one yoke of STEERS, four years old, and At
for beef. Also, two COWS. Stile to take place on
Maple Hill*, two miles oast of the old JDlke'Pann, or
one mile and a half west from Clemmons.

Oct. 7, 1863-3L* . HENRY M. WILLIAMS.

1 A LARGE QUANTITY I
of Domestics at prices that defy competition, '

AT PERINEfS.

STATE iVORiIEAL SCHOOL
[For tho’ sth District, Pa.]

AM)

IKausfield Classical Semiaaryi
Rev. W. D. TAYLOR, A. M............Prinhip01.
Mr Assistant.
Mrs. H. S. Taylor,.;. «.*,...vPreoepim£*
Miss H. A. ..Farnsworth ...Assistant.

..Assistant, and Teacherin Mode) ScbooL
..i..;.....:AssiBtaDl, and Teacher nfMosie.- -

The Fall Term of this Institution will open ScpL
2d. The Winter Term, Dec. 2d. The Spring Term,
March-lGth, 1864. Each term to continue thirteen
weeks.

A Normal School Course' of study for graduation
embracing two years, is adopted.

Students for the Normal Course, and for-the ClasiU
cal Department,.are solicited.

For particulars, address Ror. W. D. Tatlob, Maps*'
field, Tioga County Penna. Send for a Circular.

_
Wj COCHRAN?' '

President of the Board of Tnultcte
,WM. HOLLAND, Secretary,
Mansfield, August 5, 1803. -

and we feel do hesitation In saying to yon that each,
and erhry article *

HAS BEEN BOUGHT

—AT—

SUCH PRICES,

that inducement! can be offered -to

THOSE WISHING
■• - '

BUY ■ CLOftifttG 1 FOB. CASE,

-—TO-

MAKE THEIR SELECTION

FROM T HIS STOCK.
OCR STOCK INCCCDEB 1

GENT’S
BLACK,

-FROCK,
tod BUSINESS COATS.

SATIN,
- FARMER’S 'SATIN, !

and CLOTH VESTS:

BLACK DOESKIS,
. ld,i. tv, C; .J ;u

1 -r-AND—> ;

r. '> 1-,u ii- *- 1 '•> .

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,
—ANDii:: c

OVER COATS,

Alto a complete enortmantof
•Kif-Vv ■BOY?S CLOTHING;

in the
"■' ' OLOTmxa : LINE.' '' :

' I
Call and tenfor yoaraeUV.i

PERISH A CO.I Tib/, Sept. 10,WrU.

HEW m|£L|HERY SHOP.

MRS. HELEN SOEIIBLD begs leave to state for
the informatioor of tfae ladies of Wellsboro nod

vicinity, that she has jaat returned from New York
with a fine slock of '

Millinery Goods,
stilted .to the prevailing styles and fashions.* She. ho#
secured the services of A FIRST CLASS MILLI
NER»~and is prepared to do well and.promptly all
work that she may be favored- with. She has also a
Urge and fine stock of

HOSIERY, |
whicbladies will do WolUocaJlandexaidinfc.

„Shop 1 second door above, the old' “ Eaglet
Office, Main Street. \ .

Wellsboro, Oct. 14,1803. r . ■'
~

, Sacking for Sop Grower*. ' !

DON’T .and away fot-Sacking! we hare a large
stack of it which will be sold cheap. ' >

ffeUahoio, Sept-33. I3fi3. ‘ BULLARD 4-COi ■ .

iXssw’^tsaar-ve^^fiMto!

PERINE’S

CASH STORE!
IT is now past'two yean since the opening of onr

REART PAT STORE
—AT—

troy; BRADFORD COUNTY, ?A.,
slneewhiqh time thepnbllohaTqnwardad to ns a

GEKEROIIS ;PATKONAGE,

we hate been signilly prospered. The

PAY AS. YOU GO PLAN I
has afforded 1 ns ample means.to prosecute‘par busi-
ness in such a manner as to '

CONIFJETITIONf#
Perhaps lie greater comment-could- be adduced to

show the value of ibis plan than the perfect_security
affords to the purchaser. He not only gels the value it
of bis money, bat has the full consciousness that be
is a free man. Duns to him are things talked of but
notrealized, We do business }

Strictly! for Cash,
|i

thereby saving tax which must he Imposed
on thepurchaser, where a • -*: • • ; ! •

CREDIT BUSINESS IS DONE,

We most of car Goods-for Cub,' offering
tbeaj.At a very flight advance i'

; FROM COST,

preferring as we| always bare done from (be com-
meDcament.of oar business to do a large trade fur

Small Profits,
rather thatt'iunllb'e risks which the losses attending a

CREDIT SYSTEM
' 1 - -

. - , .
iDv|olTod. -JVe tbereforecan and do offer la purcha-
sers oi

DRY GOODS,

the best assortment of Qooods to be found in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.
3 ;

of all styles' And quality. - .* 'J. J
Plain and figured French Merinoes, ._j
English,Cobargs Coloredjind Black Alapaetia,
Brocade Reps'and axieqUriustres, j
Figured Greoajdipps* Brocade Mohair*, (

In faetovery thing in the Dree* Good* line, 1
' ./ ■ ' V AT PiiRINE’S..

simss m&mss
CALL'9 AND SEE

Splendid Brochex, and Square Shawls, ,
Black Thibet, long Shawls,
Black Thibet, square Shawls,
Colored Thibets,
Black Silk Shawls, and Shawls of every kind and

variety, . ;

AT FERINE'S.

CLOAKS, SACQCES, & MANTILL.
of the newest designs In'Blaok or Colors,

AT PERIN

V ;. |

A FIVE THOUSAND YARDS
Pacific dnd Manchester Drains for. 3 shillings per
yard, ■ * - '1

,
' AT PERIN^S.

. i TEN THOUSAND YARDS
Madder Prints for I shilling.por yard,

AT FEBINJE)’

FIFTY‘CASES
Sfaop.xnadeKip and Stoga Boots, for $3,00 par pj

AT PERINEH

BATS Aid) CAP*
of great variety jn qualityand price, I

AT FERINE^.
, Ladies, MiaaeaA Children’s Shoes in great variety

and cheap, j AT FERINE’S. ,

Flour by th. Sack or Barrel, AT PBRINE’S,

Priors reduced on floopSkirta and Corsets,
... AT PERINKSi.-r

Opera tlanriela,plain, figured, striped and checked,
heavy Iwilled and rod, blue, green, "J 1*?
Flannels,

'

, 1 , - AT FERINE.S. ~

A new andjoheap stock of QLOfiHXNGf
TROYj Sejtt. 1&9. ‘ - 1'

September list* 1863,
FROM, THIS DATE,

"

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES; ...I'

■ Leather, Findings, &o. ■

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS, DBBB
.SKINS AND FURS.'.

FRANKLIN SAYS: .
- T

“When you - hare anything to advertise,tell Che
public of it in plain, simple- Janguajje." ’ -

l am maoufactdting good custom made Boots and
SbdeswbTch I willed! at fair prices, and: *ebly for
HEAVY FA Y. Such work cairaol besold ata* low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the par*
chaser to protect bis'feet with good substantialboot*
more 'cheaply than with a pour slop-shop' 4ri101%
which, arcs if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is bat a.doubtful protection Ift
wet and cold weather. Try me. ■. Ijr

Bach and Doeskins Wanted,
in tbf red ami short blue, for which £ will pay mh
and a goodprice;

Becf-Hidet and Calfirtdna Wanted,.,
for which I Will also pay cash.

■ Sheep Pclta Wanted,
for which I will alto pay cash and the Mgheat maf*
ket price.! ■ • T

"

*. An assortment of sole,upper, calfskin* and linlna,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers,
Ab., kept constantly on band, which I will sen cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between WllcoxVand
Bullard's. G. W. BEARS.

N. B. I rtm’t give credit, becante, to be plain,3
haven't gotU to give.

WclUboro, Sept. 9,1853.

FAMILY DTE COLORS.
Ifagtnt",
Maroov.

Blach,
Bark Blue,
Light Bine,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,
Bark Brown,.
Light Brown
Snvjf Brown,
Crimton, '•
Bark Brab,
Light Brab,
Burk Green,
Light isreen,
For Dyeing Silk, \\ wu.eu «ud Mixed Goodi, SV *U| y

Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons,' Glares, Bonnets, -1
Hats, FenlhcrSj.Kid Glares, Chil-

dren’s Clothing, and all »

kinds ofbearing
Apparel.

Orange, ‘r
Pink,
Purple, f
liogulPurple
Salmon, , .
Scarlet, -

Slate,
Sol/erin**: ■■

Violet, ,
Y(Uowt

&A SAVING OP 80 PER CfiMV.'Gt
For2s cents you can color as many goods nt wonld

otherwise cost five times that sum. Various shades
can bo produced from the same Dye. The process Is
simple, and any one can use.the Dye with per-
fect success'.

Directions in English, French And German, Inside
of each package.

For farther information in Dyeing, and girltjgjk
perfect knowledge what colors .are best. adapted to
dye over others, (with many valuable recipes.) pur-
chase Howe & Stevens' Treatise on Dyeing and
Coloring. Sentby matron receipt of price,—H» cents.

Manufactured by HOWS & STEVENS,
_

26t) Broadway, Boston.
Eor-iale by JOHN A. ROY, Wellsboro ?*.✓ 1

Sept. 30, 1863-6m. *■

ADJOCRNEQ.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE of Seated

ed Lands-advertised for August Term of\c«nrt—-
snob lands as wore cot. sold or disposed of, amtursed
to FRIDAY, the 16th of Oct next, at 10 o'clockA*
M. A. L. ENSWORTH, Com’re Cfcrk.Wellsboro,-Sept. 28. 1863. •

TO TAXPATCRS.
NOTICE is hereby given to the taxpayers of Dei-

mar that all taxes remaining unpaid on the D«*
plicate for 1863, must be paid on or before the tint
day of November next, or.costs will be made.

DANIEL FIELD, Collector.
Delmor, Sept 23, 1803-31.*

- ESTRAY. -s

CAME Into the eeclosore of the subscriber in Cov*.
ington townihip, on or about the Ist of July, *

bright
BED STEER,

two years old, with s white strip on his side. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay chargee,
and take him away. « W. H, JOHNSON*

Covington, Oct, 7,1883.

HJDES AND VEAL SKINS WANTED.— Thn
-highest market price paid in mosey at lbs

BROOKLYN TANNERY near Tioga.
July 1,1863.

Q. W. WELLINGTON & GO’S. BANS,
CORNING, N. Y„

(Located in the • Dicninsow Housb.)
sj,

American Gold and Silver Coin bought rad sold,
, New York Exchange, do. . *

Unourront Money, do. . - ■ •
United States Demand Notes “ old issue*' bought* I
Collections made in oil parts of the Union at Car.

rent rates of Exchange.
Particular pains will be taken to accommodate our

patrons froln lha Tioga Valley. Otfr. Office will b*
open atZ,A. M-, and close at 7 P. M-, giving parties
passing over the Tioga Rail Road ample , time f a
transact their business before the departure "Of the
train in the morning,‘add after its arrival in tbs
evening.' i Q. W. WELLINGTON, President.

Curbing, N- Y-.-Nov. 12, ISB2.

TEAS, COFFEE; and SPJCES, best qualities
and fair prises always on'band at

Wellsboro, April22, 186*.
-

MATHERS’.

MOLASSES and No. I, nrtiula
of both at fair prices at MATHERS’.; r

Family dyh col:rs-at ''- ;
■

3': ROT’S DRtJQ STORE.

FLINT CHIMNEXS,.oxtra quality for Kcroria,
Lamps, Just received st . ■ - • 1■ "

; ; Rors drug sto:rbv;
_
t


